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Ara RE/MAX Series Driver Billy Venturini Shows His TrueColors at 20th
Annual Chicago Cubs Convention

Chicago, IL (PRWEB) January 26, 2005 -- ARCA RE/MAX Series driver Billy Venturiniwas in Chicago this
weekend for the 20th Annual Chicago Cubs Convention. The event which took place January 21st Â� January
23rd at the Hilton Chicago marked the 17th consecutive Cubs Convention sellout.

Over 15,000 fans braved the weekend blizzard in Chicago to attend the three-day weekend event. Fans of all
ages enjoyed autograph sessions with their favorite Cub players, participated in baseball clinics, seminars, press
conferences, and choose from the finest baseball memorabilia, retail products and apparel.

Venturiniwas on hand to sign autographs while promoting his Special Edition Chicago Cubs die cast. In
addition VenturiniMotorsportÂ�s held the Â�Extreme Cubs Fan Give-A-WayÂ�promotion. This show
stopping promotion featured a one-of-a-kind Chicago Cubs themed racing helmet.

The incredibly detailed helmet captured the true essence of the Chicago Cubs and was arguably the most
desired piece of Cubs memorabilia on display. The prized helmet was designed by Mark Kerptula of
PitPaint.com specifically for the weekendÂ�s event.

VenturiniMotorsports would like to recognize Grizelda Salazar and the entire Chicago Cubs organization for
all the support throughout the weekendÂ�s festivities.

Congratulations to all the winners of our Â�Extreme Cubs Fan Give-A-WayÂ�promotion!

Grand Prize Winner - Angie Knierim
Chicago Cubs/Simpson Racing Helmet

Second Place Winner Â� Nigel Serbe
(2) Pit Passes to Chicago ARCA RE/MAX Event

Third Place Winner Â� Daulton Varsho
(1) Case of Chicago Cubs Die Cast Cars

All proceeds from the weekendÂ�s event benefit Cubs Care, the charitable arm of the Chicago Cubs.

Cubs Care focuses it's giving in the city of Chicago and makes monetary grants to organizations that aid
children who have special needs, victims of domestic violence and youth sports programs. Most of these grants
are to specific programs. Cubs Care also focuses on a wide variety of charitable and social service agencies
located in the immediate neighborhood of Wrigley Field.
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Contact Information
TomVenturini
VENTURINI MOTORSPORTS
http://www.venturinimotorsports.com
847-652-0067

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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